Activity and substrate specificity of cytosolic and microsomal glutathione S-transferase in Australian black tiger prawns (Penaeus monodon) after exposure to cyanobacterial toxins.
Cyanobacterial toxins have been shown to have a far-reaching impact-from aquatic organisms to human health. Aquatic organisms are typically exposed in their natural environment to toxic cyanobacteria, and exposure can occur via ingestion of cyanobacterial cells or by bioaccumulation of water-borne toxin. The aquaculture and fisheries of crustaceans are among the most important seafood industries. Concomitant with the growth of this industry, the importance of the health of crustaceans increased. The black tiger prawn is the major cultivated prawn in Australia. The aquaculture of these prawns takes place in shallow ponds, where blooms, often of cyanobacteria, develop. Cyanobacterial toxins were hypothesized to contribute to the mortality of prawns. Many aquatic organisms have the possibility of detoxifying cyanobacterial toxins via conjugation to glutathione. The presence of several classes of the cytosolic glutathione S-transferase system in black tiger prawns-mu, pi, theta, alpha, and tau-was shown using different substrates for measurement. Injection experiments with microcystin-LR and feeding experiments with nodularin revealed elevation of GST activity in different types of prawn tissue in parallel with reduction in the GST classes. Correlation analyses of toxin content of the prawns with GST activity showed that low toxin content was correlated with high elevation of enzymes and high toxin content with low elevation of enzymes.